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Lnnnnn. i uhati.vFobtund, Nov, 17. College Notes. PORTLAND LETTER.Those shooting stars were out of eight Thecnsus bulletin of CMm..,),. .. mightier thanWho says the pen is
the sword.

The case o( the State vi. Abraham W.

Hertaska, the Christian Scientist who

Heated Mrs. Quint, that has attracted bo

mnch attention for several months past,

The y. M. O A. has purchased anfor use in theirrived this morning and shows the lollow-- 1

a man should be honest from princ!.

Marriage is only a failure in spots.
A debt never out laws with a iust man.

Our greatest men are never heard or,

irrontOarR.jT.1., Oormponj.,,.,
PoRT"ND.OrNov.20.

Porliacd's enow.m.r., .

tag wets :

The land surface of the state is 1(M.648hu been occupying the minds ol the A terrible crime cannot be lighted byAll ft trial niir. a llr.i. --"'um inai OUl'
square miles, larger than o., -- j duration orL..tb,,;o;-.i- red

on'workers at .the circuit court at Uregon
i, . . iThe best players are in the audience.

Of the 67
8SB'7an increase of SO 9. The man who always ta'ks ' out h'm

Pres Lee occupied the pulpit of tlx
last" SmTvy,e""n hU,Ch" Bro""'"''

City, this ween.

It was tried this wetk. The trial con otero i.dTn -i- Vi. ' ,ncre?8.'. UDJ,!Ct
.,u .or a ,on period. Theweather been extremely cold for this

locality today, but despite that fact Old
has got in his work snfMeienii. .

JCrucatl? never "POllBthe man ofsense for anything.

w maay men are not trU8 t0 toem--
Sever it (if tlm mt.,Aa-- t. . . .15 show a decreaTe V"U01"' Wn"e

There are IDA in .

Youth is full of blunders.
The oiitips Bremen who have d...t lues- -

lamed about three days of the court's
Hoe. The case, was heard before Judyo
HcBride. The attorneys for the

weie Jauies K. Stoddard and Gor

, r. .i..i.ti4 cues ann Hum. " n'tmi lit theteors that didn't come.l.,i T.i.,ao' "f"" course; selves been miluies, carry away the greater par t of last night'ssnow. Tbe small boy and tn linu j
G f I'rau n .h r. a,aGenuine religion doesn't spend itforce Sunday night.

- ..I . ; n .MO
-- ... uj.chto, an increase of 25.4

per cent, Puehlo is next with 2S,157.'anincrease of 14 . r... sled have been on the scenn n..i' ""u "has neen el- -r nVton E. Hayes, .the prosecution was
conducted by District Attorney Harrison and ison .h "?'B H day. ""

Kiep the vinegar out of your .toids.
Eve-- y life must have its Wei foot flays,
If everything we meet is a ( an. of uihow important is itond com cane

Frfcd HrirircJAVua nf i Edward A. Beais. forecast i,m,!.i ralien, of !,ir lead.nn s eols laa"
year, has'

tuned Hi enter onll.gB

rvi..T r was ooa js per cent.0 PrlnBa comes with 21,086, anincrease of about 100 per cent. OrippleCreek has 10 147. It did not
years ago. Leadville 12.465. an ini.5

The define j hell that.tlertika did not 'he rnited8tates Weather R..e..Still Coming
Oregonian buildlng.iaid today ih.ffOBTLAMO, NOV. 19.

Mre. Haiina D. Gmnu drouneil dea,l ii,

The Y. M. 0 A. are send
u.:ver,lnn''."f,i!?"t0

tEa Orefon ldauool 2,000.Animals for the nlav. Mother Boulcf has 6,150, Trinidad
en InJicatione are that tue cold snapwill continue in vogue antil Thursdaywhen an abatement may be expected

ber pew at the First Presiiyterian ehuich
aBtnightduring service. Souuieilv

Vixen and her son Tip (a cunning boy
fox) have come from Buttarnnt argerhinaphea-antfle- nast tl.

iiiunwr and alutbte.1 on the n.mn.i,

profeis to heal, that he merely employed
tbe same processes as did Jesus ChrlBt

ben he walked upon earth healing dis-

cuss, claiming tiiat God was tne powei.
Therefore if the defendant claimed no
powers as a healer, the attorneys held he
could not be prosecuted lor violation of
Ibeatatelaw.

Tee prosecution argue i that Christ did
employ material agencies in working the
nm. x'he iolsance of the use of the

Moniam has been havi;Poor mother Vin l,n. li j no, anma,1'1' """neon. He escaped withoutUM ,uur mousana. people.Most have . v.... .and tells a pathetic story of the crueltyof man in hunting nnwn an,i i.:it:

her psBsing away that not eveu tbe pastui
ot the church. Rev. E. P. Hill, knew of
her death until the evening meeting was
over. Mrs. Uustin had not been ore- -

The Oratnrinnl Aeonnl..t i ., .. ..w irimuad about ZOO.
r ""' "uu "Port received at thelecal Weather Bureau give the temper.
ature.,boingl2 degreea below zero at

,i . .. . """itiuii nave elect1family, and says "there's no fair n'av S1 ",'ul,ow,n - officer: Preaiaent,for a fox.'!
: . " -- , M. HLittle Johnnin. fhn nnU KA .uu ou oegreea under the cipherThe Maccabees.city and spittle was cited. Christian

viously lil, in fact had enjoyed the beet
o' health since ner arrival in this citv
f n i . . '

Yellowstone Park, is a lively specimenmm iu - sum up a tree", like 9 streakbcieuceabuu wuioubd u.ou KUUWU to cute
the costagious diseases and on that ac At the Maccabee meeting on Saturday

.rum uuiaua, rceo., aoout nve weeks ago.She bad been staying with her daughter.
r.C,e"eS h"'a 8,eleC,ed 106 '0"Wlng2.al.or.".t0.0oa"ie,i''he l.ical corneal

miuo it necessary.

Rev. A. A. Morrison, of the Trinityurh, will deliver the Elks MemordresB and the eulogy will beunced by John M. Ge.rin lhe mul
ia in charge ot W. H. Rn.. ....

juru. Aieu etuart since ber arrival inbv. ii mere were 41 names
count tne onrisuan science advocates
who advance it are to be feared in any
locality.

The iurv after having been charged bv

fulcoyotedog and his Ittlomate, arehere TIibv r ' n, .' SW8' G. D. Byere, '03'; D. W

senun ana 88 initiated. Tho work was
fUton bytheC.rvallia team, Tent No.11. They deserve great credit for the

tgrtiana ana was attending church withher when death came.
Aaiudandsnow storm has been In

progress here today. During iim n- o-

esting of all the group 'of animals, lliugotells his ta e with great earneetners and
the court, retired and auon returned for

asket-ba- ll oirl. .r ,.i,i; r ,u wl"cn tney put on thework. Thev havn tho .. twinty-fou- r hours a storm of unusual
fanner reuuiug 01 mo evidence. The
first ballot stood ten lor acquittal and
two for conviction. Tne second ballot ,

Do not fail to see this nlav and
.ce o,che.,ra wii,T,u,l7acAcon'pe.enn.

Tctiolpuetl?" M'9nd"aCe " lhe

William P. Jenkins wa. tm.j ...

rai,ement to play ,0 g.mes with theMcMinnville col eee r,i. . .oeveuty nas oeen passing over lie North
Paoifio states. Forernator Raul., ,.t ,i. .oer the time and place Friday evening

ing the best drilled team in tbestateand
they are entitled to the honor. The
Lady Maccabeea were on hand at the

onVh-T-
"1

n"'lM for nositiun,am m,... T..-- :
Weather Bureau, said this morning that ay afternoon in falling while engaged"n oarrving wnnrl in, 1.1. i
ua ncfliuni iihu ueu ann mill ., uv ,i:!"cl,:S!a!P80n' N""l. McLaugblin.'

stood seven lor acquital un-- nve for con-
viction, and this result wna given to the
court. The case will have a

Hetzka made the foll,.,viug statement
to a representative of tlu Democrat this
ifternoon : "Christian Scientists cannot

tremely cold in Montana and the BritishBrown's in Town. n.T Si ' nanl French, Payne
",lu " m' supper, whichadded greatly to the Buccess ot the meet-8- "

V..w"a.the opinion of all those
iiuriuwem. ine coia winds have
acron the state of Washington, and have

East Side. M. Jeokin. wa. totally blindnut, nevertheless, was .cne,0med dolight work about the bouse and prem- -
Another sudden death occurred

morcing at inn . . ,this

i"."1 ""' was tne most successful
meeting ever hold at. Ttfrt r ur i..This morning opens the advance aal tmnrou tuts portion oi Uregoj . The

ni. uaa oeen ni eu wiin nn-- H.b.. in.
be included in th's law (that regulating
practice aod the issuing of license) as
they do not prescribe,direct or use drugs

More Attractionsat the Sugar Bowl for the engagement of day and tonight a small covering ol iinorv
iaupon the alreeU, Beal

of all the Sir Knights expect to put in 25more men. Thepjopleof Albany lead
in every thing.

mown a in lown" which comes to th
Armory Nov. 24. "Brown's in Town' i tions are that the weather will h i,i.i

01 any kiuu. vuiitibinu auiuuue ib a rel-

igion and the religion healB the sick. For the animal nlav. Th f..th..ueaetofihi mountains, and he lai fearsa funnv combination nf hnm- - ;n.i:A
Ltn dn" for " ' Kuelemeye?

H'5?d """"f. ,na Ju'treder.c Mr. Kinsey took

here 16bs than Hon n.in,.... , '
tG. L. Rees, D. S. 0. tribes are Bocklng in. Sllverspot, theouslv interminir'nrl with '.1- -

A B Hammond tn .r,ii,n a ut:i " tue ajrow legions hi. -- icatchy music and original Bongs, and
proves conclusively tnat the author has

Ihe eclence does not beal the eick, but
God is the healer, acting on the human
mind."

Dr. Byron E. Miller, president of the
state medical assciation and Becretaiy of
the state board of examiners, said to tho

toe way trom the nin.. r r seemed to an" - sonTe . rt nf . i."8

ior tue weuare 01 the calt'e and other
Btnck in those regions.

Information has been received by
L'eutenani-Oo'on- el Jacobs, of the Quar-termaster's department, United States
Army.to tbe effect that tbe animal trans
port. Lenox, has arrived anfnlw a U.n

He wac ...ed fr, m the onm ..j .ii.jwhere he holds his court and drill. .!,.

about 600 acres four tracts '$ 1

0SlionalBon t0 frederiok A Ki'rbs.
160 acres Si0J B McDowell to O P OoBho'w,"40
acres

oiuuiou i,ne popu:ar fancy and seems to
Mow what the people want. It is a sat-
ire on a vouno: man who Bnarativ

mmrdia,N after.
The Tenth Annual maatn.. .t..mnrpiacra ttnm l.in t..t 3 "

vuuH wruwa every year. H It
panied by lady Sllverspot, i Z'.
f,?'laA"' Pn?le .ndblrokd,Re6 gon Bar Association held it. Hr.r ....i

Duocrat representative today : "I feel
that if people want to employ such indlv
iduals as OhriBtian Science practitioners

0 E McDowell to O P 'OoVliow.' 20
acres-.- nn ouiuii aou nruvrnin tan. . ill the curt roome cf the UnitedOireuit court, tbis morning. This after'BLCK ElVEB MlSEB. The lollowinir ia

jla.and is discharging her cargo of horses.
The vessel left this port September 25th.
The trip waB a successful one and the
vessel encountered but little stormy
weather. Every horse that was received

John Woart to S D Titus, 2 lots Ha!'llistneir privilege, isut tnese individ-
ual', ca Hug themselves physicians, will Meeting proper whenPresident L. R. nr.i,..;. .111..;" 1,7irom a correspondent.in the Register:

sprightfullv partrldgei f7oml5on Valleyare here. Their aoftly tinted plumageis very beautiful and taoj iremarch to tbe of a drum"

plumage, that rill

the grand success of the Lucky Bov
treat moBt serious diseases, before those
diseases are recognized. On this account
the practice should be prohibited. Tho

Keleasea of ntm.n.. rn-- n- -mine ana mill nas put new life nto this ainnn " .v6-- s, ivi fuj una
annua address. He was followed by E.R. Sttlpwortb, of Eugene, w: 0 read a
paper tipon the eubjen, "TheViews-S- et vice of the B.'r to the Sta'e
and Ueuruat nn nf P,,. i m.

practitioners know absolutely nothing of oia camp and there is no telling now "L ' . ..: ttiou uiusic ann

uj tne uoat nere wasoiecnarged in Man.
la in good condition.

Seveial car loads of horses pasaed
through Portland today. The animals
were in transit from Walla Walla to
Seattle and belong to the United btates

uurcaau, iney are cauea into a lamtly A s? .
e wil)Kfl 'oirieB.many mills will go into this district Probate:uy uie time anomer vear rn a m,nA 7m7t r' i 0101,16 uosHontai , tbe an address will be delivered by Ho". B.

-- uc.o tuciu ia uipbukuoi w vr ajnaii-po-

They say, "The Lord wH care for you
take no steps towards medical cHre,"and

will ot J r Uhesh ra fllpil. v.l... -- iThe last month's run of the 10 stamri
mill woo a nnnA Ann .l property $7,2U0, located in Lane, Linn y' "iiienoro, and Hon, B.

GrosBcnp, of Tacoma, Wash.
Hftv-fot- tr cent, for ih. k.. 1..- -

by their advice only enatiURer the in-
dividual but all who come in contact

has inst got a lot of new hil,l,. ' calls "" " o jnnie sue
cutest rahhlti ' "re "Le Prattlu8t nd

a i"? ever "con by mortal man.
""."""es- - airs. Uhosliireecutor

Final reneintrf fllArl tn'aB.n...A(
''

government, 'ihe animals will be taken
in charge at Seattle by Maj. Geo. Burden
and that officer will superintend their
shipment.

The Oregon Mining Stock Exchange

ready for the winter, and are netting in
supplies of all kinds so as to keep going today. eT,iV"! hi8he8t local qnotatlonbuyers were not anxio... tnPl.v: who nrZJ. r - .u vnuiioui A VOn- -wna aim. iub law regarding the prac

tice of medicine should be the first and animal he see,. ht Tr.'i'.iu" " mane purchases at. that figure,most reeid law in the state for it mnmiR Lstate of Ricfiard Foi aettlerir n,i a.Rumors of two new rich striken In thA wuipioteu tne nun montn ot UB servicethis murninir. The naet six months hnva HAROLD B. JOIINCON.ministrator discharged.me
protection ot the people o( the oun- - camp has just reached us here, one bv been successful ones for the Exchange

meTcifestr. "PPe8" "ro,acl" "

evening, No"."' Uw Arm0 F'idaA OOUltrv Rhnw will hA UJ at rt i
uu vtn, wno reside in

Wultervilie, and the Portland mine, now f" uutioua is enouraaing lor suo
cess in the period just embarked upon. . GRAFTS.is Dec.,18 to 21. There will be someueiuic .worKBU DV jvir. KUtmr nF PaW.

HaboxiD B, Johxpon

:. Bail Harold B. Johnson..... uiuii ty iowib mere.
Georee O. Villi. rm.m.i.''i ,i....

mhu. uiuiiseannoc oe nBa UBt row
but both are said to be laroa nrl riot,

Getting married is almost .a mi.mntwo very important things in a gold has a full page adveriissmeht in the Sa-
lem Statesman. not getting married.Oregon defea ed California at foot bal Brown's in Town.

Culture is anmntlil no, n.n.tn U...Mill Creek nrecinnt. rimnVJKtddiy at Kan Fioncisco 2 to 0 in one
olthe best games of the season. The 2 hereveryou miet them.One Ods Found Yesterday Messrs went 8 to 7 In favor of Bryan, and Maurv

precinct 8 to 7 in favor of MoKinlBy. "Brown's a clever farce, It IS Bald th. Rnora tiotonFroman, Warner, Blount and Miller.wan made on a safely made by California
If vbu have wank nr flnrn,ii.,A &t.ki absolutely headed by an excellent compha mistake in- - the s enal. The tne hunters who lost a couple of guns in

Oakville.

tpe."Uon for.ri"l free delivery is in

iSt onB 8"onld sign ita daily mail at your home.
Mr. Herbert White was visitingfriends hare last week.

;.S.01 iime" h".va coma- - Eggs are 30

J,T? "n'' B,"r is mmi"
iltiZlVJ 1 Pul"Pli'n Pie on Thanks-to-

?" "rV00 '"b ,nih- ,- h, i' ul!r

they were defeated, until the news wassent them from London.nffo. l.h i.- -l . .. " j" " any.l-come- to Albany Nov. 24. The- . T,.. vlll ,uiw uuauacne. see ur.
Lowe, the ontician. fn fhn Rn....' ltthe river up stream a few miles last

Friday evening, returned to the farce is by Mark Swan and is written It lakes a brave man to nrenllm fi- -
Oiegon team though outplayed Californi-
a, notwithstanding the fact that they
ainaged thirteen pounds lighter and the

in the auihor's happiest vein with the
next Friday and Saturday.

Taiiight and Tuesday Train reading so.ne of the microbe stories.scene ot the accident and grappled
for the lost weapons, finally securing view ui wuat tne ouuno naen. irA inimH.

Some eingorn dlnnlav mn n.v.u ua sucKy one, an advantage to l
wavier team, nr. full l,,.L- ,.n,t HrnmAn'a onn in nhntit oa..an rA. f coniinuod uold brisn, southerly.' wind

probably shifting toj westerly winds! voice.water. The grannlioz hook caunht theit quarter and Jakwnv nnf ..aK!

in sparkling musio, pretty dances and
repartee, and goes with a laugh from
start to bnish. The company is spokenof highly wherever it haa linen, nn.1 i.

iveraieet. b . M. French disnin.m.n Inferior neonla wlm nrfa! D,in.-tn.- i.Uculariy diatingiiisne'd tuemselves for trigger unu oiscnargea loe gun. upon inaDKIUI.n.LMembers of G. On. IhIam - t . i un Duuw nnn fniii . .1. , , .wickou. puiung ic.out it was round that it had
burst, about a foot of the barrel flvlncr composed of only the beat talent, among

".vo,B, 1U ,t,Utball are requested to meet at 8 o'clock the administration bui K 'Z
the price of ainmi s roff. The other gun could not be found.

Only a few days before several men
tuiugnc at tne armory to begin arrange-ments for practice for the Eugene games.

tuem tiro uoas. riorn, ueo. x. Welch,Emmer Whiteey, Geo. Ebner, Jessie
Mae Hall. Maude Knowitnn. tr.nnv Some Of r Ur hnva an,! J ... .

bo!ong to a class of Ihelr on.

The Seton-Tliompso- n Wild
Animal Play.

Given at the Arm iry on Frl lav even

in, M,
. uwjjn are iracK-were discussing at b roman's gun Btore J.UB Downng team ol the Illihee Club

balem for thin wintAr'a tn,... uiiuKamy. r.uitu vreiiana o'nera. 'I'lm iTnn..".ll"V",n0,aon- - A goodwhether a gun discharged under water
would burst. Ths Question his been advance sale opens tbis morning at tbeWill be SIX from the fr,inwi oli.. . m S"s

We have n,ntv nt .u- - ..

uiher games played Saturday were:
Tale, 2D; l'rinceton 5.
Minneota, 21 j Northwestern, 0.
ranisyl.ania, 16; Oar isle, 6.
Ulayette, 17 j Carlisle, 0.
Wisconsin, 39; Chicago, 6.
Jebraska, 12; Kansas, 0.
Columbia, 11; Annapolis, 0.
Seda,8; Stanford, 0.
Illinois, 0 ; Indiana, 0.
Cnemawa, i6; Multnomah 2nd, 0.
narvard Freshman it. vin c i.

(1 Hol.u. n ri :. ,.. 9. - uugar jDUrYl.Bottled, w VJi"'"L,"'"LcW, " " " IIIUfBra tn If iM"mPDUU! v. a, iieilly. J. J. lug, Nov. 23. Adniedon 25cnntB. ReFred Hargreaves baa returned from Muri
wrigl

Lester Jefferson to Georce CofTeltp.!, rrmiK nugnei, and K. Uart- -
llt. TilH nlrO Hlllh nf r.hia ni... .lll surprisel at bo many men wanting a softCalifornia, where he has been selling served seats can bo had without extra

charge hv applying to Mr. Leslie Vr.
183 74 acreB 1800paniB sirsicners aor some nine. nave a team wi.h which to enmnoio

The well known oculo ontician. Dr. C. Littu Ros Bud.e tnurnamenta of the wint.p nnt .... eick at the Sugar Howl, Go early and
ABtorta uo 10 ijouis Metaver. M

in lot 7 and 8 bl 10 Albany 250
en,0.

PI .. .
W. Lowe, went to Corvallis today. He
roturns here on next Thursday to re-
main until Saturday night.

u 8 to Kllas Keeney, 830.03 aores,
dated April 10, 1868 patent

r 110 men wero tatnn In l.
get your seats. The heat musical talent
in the city- -a ladies quartette, will en-
rich the program and recitals second to
none. Following fs the program :plln. .....I,.: iiici orTUESDAY.

est Point, 18; Bucknell, 10.
frown, 12; Dartmouth, 5.
Michigan, 7; Notre Dame, 0

am ot sale ior siuuu.
Mortgage for si 00.Frack Trites, of Aloanv. an old ac oalaboo... The oe'ly 11110 oTva , ; Tn

the five mon waa a tankniL .i.u . , . . ,Mr. Jini Ellison is" biiik in iiiunu Lad ea'Ouartette.Laitv Rir.l.Mn.il.n...Satiefaciicns of mortgages for 1750 and en blade. Mn( t ...r. ' " r0""from a trip to Euern Oregon. Langdon, Sox, Young, Miss Irvine.
quaintance of D. Turner, is a visitor in
l'endleton for the purpose of looking up
location. He will remain for a few days
tbis trip. Pendleton E, O.

Tnaows Out. Lust, nicrhl IVil'io.r, chief and a piece oteoap, hut theuo hadA. B. Woodin hs gone to California Ai.e nea 01 the uirus ronr feathered
warblers.to spend the winter for his health.

Mr. Frank Farrell. af this city, h.t Mr. Jonu Lane died atStavtnn Rnmtnv Misa Lnlii Jones was removed 10 herome Tuesday. Th .
Solo Miss Vlra Stewart.
The Bear Story Mi. O-- a llnrknes.
The Wild Anima! Plav-- 1- rM.HIltWfl l,u

Ju Loy, of Brownsville, for many years
resident of Albany, is in the citv nre- -

jMer, the express rceesenger, Oscar
'jasand Geo. 8timpson were returning
tothe city from a hunt in the country
'hen, lost after dark, tlitir 0,.,.i,

been granted a pension ni f 10 a month night at the age of 81 years. ing in siren th H.o .'.;7n "'u' ffT.paratory to leaving for China, it is said 0. S Shedd, of Shedd. the well known sixteen animals.Tonight and WednoBdav ocnaalnnulafter a wife. Jo lias made a CelestialllBS and All fltn man wa-- o HmxA snow Hurries and continued cold. Kivnrchicken nian, has moved to Albany to
conrtilent that she will In lime fully re- -

'8' ,r"ra '""CIS 01 the terrible
Hbe )) iai nn .

fortune in hops,
TableauQueen ol the Woods,
Horenade Mr. t red I'way.
AcCompanlstB. Mlaa Kin Nnttlnu Ml..

mBiue uuring tne winterh uT; lo"er farod worse, having his
h! ,J ened and hia noaB cut whil8 MiBBes Addie Chamberlain and Tressa Mrs. Geo.- H. Evans has moved tn circumataooes coanected with ber injury,anil earn I. ha,.,.. ....i . ,. . .Baumeart Saturday evening cave a nartv Burmeeter.Eureka, Calif,, to join her husband, who
. -- .us,, wers gomewhat lacerated.

"y are now slowlv recuDeratinir. at the borne of Mr. H. 0. Chamberlain

3 feet. F. M. French displayman,
The Albany band will play for a dance

in Oorvallis on Thanksgiving, while the
Eugene band will play in Albany.

Norris Humphrey ,one of Lane county'smoat prominent cuisenB has Bold his
property and will move to Santa Rota,

being informed as to the factr, as It ishoned she may yet retail them herself.-JuTer- son
Review.

Coxisol F.

ubb a position in ine woolen mills there.
Ralph Tetrell, Bon of Judge Terrell, of

Salem, has accepted a position with
Wollenberg Bros., in this city. Ha i n

It Won't Chop Wood,
But it will choD meat. vfloflUt.lf.ai

'ho and Oregon State Teachers Associ- -

in honor of Misb vinnie Mayo, of Port-
land. It was a nice affair.

The brother and father of the Democrat
man have recently moved from Minne
sola to Denver, Colo., where they have
opened Cental oarlors at 415 Tabor opera
house block, with residence at 8529 Grey

experienced dry goods clerk. Roseburgran wi meet the last week in Decern
nevmw,Closing Dec 28 and 29. The OregonfW'ation will meet in Albany. The

crack ere, bieaii, va, ehet eae, nuts, JIrb',
and other food, nidly, coame or fine,J. T. Walch, master mechanic, of the

C. & E. has returned from Knrina, Calif., W1SSICIDBI IF UUII VIIUppi
VVILI.U1IOP WOOD Llir Khtirn lranBl.

JT, ""O Montana state legis atures
meet Jan 7 and the Oregon and

WEDNESDAY.
j

Lebanon.

From the E. A :

Miss Kl'a Stellmaehar. nf Alh, i.

Svarvernd's orclies'rj of fine. pieces
will goto Albany on the 28inst where
tlrev play an engajmnent for Finch Ihe
opera house man. Eugene Register.

Three games nf fort ball have bseu ar-

ranged between Salem and Multn ..h,the Oral to be played In Portland Dae. 7.

8. H. Goin, of Jefferson, and 0. F.
ucn un iih ueuu MurKin,; on Ham-

mond's new road. CoiMurtor McErlane axes, will quickly choD enoiiirh wnnrf mstate leglslatU'e a weekiter "
xluntington. representing the nnis oo tne j ac d, tor some time is now

that road.Brown Co., of Sacramento, Calif., iiave
supply our itconomlcaf Wood Aiktioiitm.
which are handtome, econoin cal and
durab'e, and comtrucied to aave fuel,none hetitr, none cheaper.O ir dttie i ranera and cook itnvA tt

Ke' t' Deni'lon"of the Great North been through the county huylng pita,
toes for the California market. The is announced of Jesse

S. Halatead, Theatre press rep- -UumuiBiinBrngwi,. a -- ... P. C. Harper, in early days ore of
Rrerf o, t A ' fcnlB CIt" was regie- - reaeiuaiive, alio niies joeepnine Unlver,

ana tne last tuere on urlst tlas flay.
Another gentleman has been heard

from. Frank M lliown, axsistant cash-
ier of the Uernian National Bank of
Newport, Ky , has gotien awav iil,

daughter of W. W. Culver, a capitalistJ. '"""'ano, r ortianu, yestet
triu iipit n thr moulders jri, neat Ber
Ticah v niiii Mrt; a joy to the houeekeeper.

B. A li km & Co

Albany's leading merchants, for several
years doing a big business here, has
been in the city. Mr. Harper has been
prrspectiug in Southe'n Oregon mines

in Diiniii, or, misb vuiver is at prejent
resiniQg at Deraeiey. examiner. $4)0,000 of the bank's money.

The ladies of the Degree of Honor last
DIED evenintr at aoout me right time gave the

&.O.U. W after i's regn'ar session in

for awhile.
A farewell reception.

Miss Laura Neleon last Saturday even

i o ,,rii. v suing rare. j.u.Mayer in
this city, returned home this morning.0. H. Young has sold his farm nssr
Lii nmb, consisting of 178 acres, to Ed
tllen, who came here a short time ince
Irom Illinois. Consideration, 12800

Jerome Smith and family arrived here
yesterday from Eliiingtnn, South Da.
Jota. Tney are ..Id friends of O H.
Young and family, and intend to locale
somewhere in this vicinity.

U N. Mnrrl. haa traded his Block nf
merchand se at Spicer 10 O. M. Oritlcn-de- u

for aamall farm near Oregon CityMr. Crittenden has arrived and taken
charge of the eior- -. and Mr. Morris and
smliy alii remove to Oregon City this

The thermon.ttfcr this nun i;w ua os
low aa 1H detireeti abv 8eri, which in
prelty fruji i Vtr Oregon.

(A demurrer to the indictment
W. K. Spicer, a (uriner Linn c untyman chargeif with disposing of about
7,000 bushels ot wheat stored with him,
was atgned ye.terdty and submitted to
luilge tieorge, at Portland

The U.of O. defeated Ashland 24 toO.
The contract for building ti e new Sal

lP'SE. u her home near Alhanr ing in the eleant parlors of Mr. G. A.
Wests 1c in the Young block, Mrs,

irt irounie.?S r morning, of hei
Margaret Bodine,

wmcn several new mcmoers were initia-
ted, a jfnuine snrptie. The women ap-
peared in costumes elaborate and capti.
vating, not omitting any of the colors of
tbe raiotiow. Alter a march in which
thsir outfits were shown to good advan-
tage, a fine banqnet was spread.

A .tranger from Kansas wbb fn fW--

JtIr)i
at age ul

. . .

Tnov Hopkins was chaperone. The
evening was spent t njoyably and a de-

licious repast was served. Miss Nelson
left yesterday for her home at Lebanon,
Mo., accompanied to Portland by cer

'J'deceawd
h

wa
i... ? P,onoer o' 1852. lo em pn.i office lias been let to the Camp,

bell Construction Co., of Chicago, at iro.- -"""'" on 'arm a leiS"" irom A binv. h. t. o.j! 000. .
sister-in-la- Mrs. Nelson.

Hon. rl. J Ormshy. of the ooilil de
""ber of years ago. The

tua United
vallis looking for a farm to rent. He
said, remarks the runsa, that many peo-
ple in bis state were going to come we t.
Most of tbem. lie said, would seek homea

partment, will be in Oregon about fec.
1, to establisn new rural fr.eThe UniU-- States jury returned

not a in;e bill in the ca'e of G. w.
1 wa" woman

5.ill.n1r"l",.n chter, de.
T Rh't. mother and a true ci.i- - in Washingtoon. That si ate was more systems. Aloanv should have two or

three systems out from this city.Vaughu. tfiurired with finding indecent

Fine Cattle or Sheep
Ranch for Sa'e.

660 acr.s, shiioi 00 tcrss In splendid
cultivation, plenty kord pan ire, waierand rang?, f .Ir hoiiae, barn, orch .rd and
fences. 1.0c atel m Linn ojuntv, one
mile Irom I'. O. slore, churches and
school. Will sail for 1.1000 or exchangefor smaller farm within 12 miles of Alb-ba-

Geo. D.BaitOD.Atoy,

Inndly heralded in Kansai as a deairahllettera through the mails. Vaughn
formerly reside irt llb-inr- , now south locati in for tbs home eraser tlian waa

, B-
-.

"j three Ka, 8. 8., W. A.
itVu!l n'' an'1 one daughter,

",8' " l,romi,1nt teacheroa.,U
Oregoa. What tiondaiion there e lor

r.rnest Dross, inanajirg wlltor o' ihi
Oresonian, will speak nn '.Meihoi and
Ethics of Klltnrial Writing; and Grea
Editor, and Ureal Newsnanera nf the

of The Dal.r.
An ineenins eleciric Mght dir play it

h Posui'ielegraph otilce has been atW""'"!!' beheld at the

Sal-r- n hia t mil. tare band wit
("rank Haas as lea ler Tl t member!
re J. G. M.ttin. Wilt Se wood,

Steae John Gran, r, Ror Hyrd, Geo. Ju l.
n. Bert McAiee .1. T. trailer, Mil

Vfaihew, Eric Kleppin, KarlBperry.Krel
leer, Walt Lemon. Oak Fulton, Pari
y;raiie, Oarl Iteyeolds, Fred Whittier,

Robert Savage,

intee,itn Century." at tlm ft nf n
the notion, he could not nnderatard. fie,
bimself.had just come from Washington,
and he thought Oregon far sntjeiur from
every standpoint He tn remiin
ii Oregon and expected to oi'inue hir
ceercti for a farm tlMt tie run J It, a- -.

asaeniblr nest W ednesday at 9 :30 a. in
- -- ""vo tomorrow forenoon at

ela" '":h a" friends of thede- - tracting It conei"U of four
differentcolored liizlltt.wh'el; llgh.id.uiiteu. i ia if i, a, ni Bene, orepeela i

rrsnged for the university tear Uurland go out alleroa-e'y-
, causing a

change that ii observed a'.mg tbf
Street,


